ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION

42
The United States (US) is the world's second largest CO2 emitter by contributing 15% of 43 global CO2 emissions in 2011 1 . It expects to reduce CO2 emissions by 26% -28% in 4 studies on the US's GHG emissions cannot support the supply-side policymaking (e.g.,
82
influencing product allocation and primary input behaviors).
83
This study fulfills such knowledge gaps by analyzing socioeconomic drivers of the US's
84
GHG emissions from the supply side. This study first evaluates income-based GHG 
127
The Ghosh and Leontief IO models view product flows from two different directions. 
184
Items in the right side of equation (15) 
221
The WIOD has lower sector resolution than other databases such as Eora and BEA.
222
Sector aggregation can, to some extent, affect sectoral results in IO studies [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] .
223
Developing a US database with higher sector resolution, time-series MIOT and GHG
224
data for a long time period, and time-series price indices is an interesting future research 225 avenue.
226
In particular, we use the US's current-year-price MIOTs to calculate consumption-based 
RESULTS
243
Variation trend in GHG emissions of the US
244
The US's industrial system discharged 5.3 billion tonne CO2 equivalents (Bt-e) of GHG 
293
In general, income-based method reveals much different GHG emission profile of sectors 294 in the US, which cannot be revealed by production-based and consumption-based 295 methods. Nuclear Fuel sectors ( Figure S1A ). The US should also pay attention to GHG reductions 313 in upstream suppliers of these three latter sectors.
314
On the supply side, domestic value-added creation is the major contributor by leading to Intermediation sectors ( Figure S1B ) which have relatively high income-based GHG 325 emissions (Figure 2) . Thus, the US governments should also pay close attention to GHG 326 reductions in downstream users of these three latter sectors. Table S3 in the SI. that is unidentifiable by production-based and consumption-based methods. 
384
Full data supporting this graph are listed in Tables S4-1 to S4-3 in the SI. 
398
The change in production input structure is the major force reducing GHG emissions in 
413
We also reveal relative contributions of socioeconomic factors to the US's GHG emission 414 changes from the supply side ( Figure 5B ). The change in primary input level (i.e., of primary input structure is larger than that of emission intensity change in this period.
441
Thus, the SDA from the supply side can provide new findings to support GHG reduction 442 policymaking in the US. Table S5 in the SI. 12%, and 34%, respectively, compared to their 1995 levels (Table S7) . Such a decrease to GHG emission increments, which is much different from its effects in other periods.
480
Although GHG emission intensity of most sectors decreased in this period, that of the 481 Electricity, Gas and Water Supply sector increases by 42% (Table S7) Figure 4A ).
528
In particular, special attention should be paid to the Electricity, Gas and Water Supply Second, changing production structure also contributes to reducing the US's GHG 533 emissions. We find that production input/output structure change has large influence on 534 GHG emission changes ( Figure 5 ). Production input structure (i.e., production structure Figure 4B ).
543
On the other hand, production output structure (i.e., production structure from the supply Figure 4C ).
552
Third, the effect of final demand structure change on GHG reductions remains relatively Personal Services sectors ( Figure 3A ).
562
Last but not least, the change in primary input structure, indicating the change in sectoral water use, biodiversity, and employment) and other nations. 
22
SUPPORTING INFORMATION
580
The supporting information provides detailed data supporting the main text. 
